Twisted History Tours
360-390-8318
grymm@twistedhistorytours.com
www.twistedhistorytours.com

Do you have a group coming to town? A family reunion possibly? How about a company function and
you're searching for something to do during down time or as a team-building experience? We can help
by offering a walking history or twisted history tour of Port Townsend for your group.
Our standard tour times are 8 pm and 10 pm, but if those times do not work, we can customize a time
that fits best with your group's itinerary. Just contact us. If your group is staying at a local hotel in the
area, be sure to ask them if they offer package rates that include Twisted History Tours and you can
book directly through them.
Some groups we have escorted through the dark past of Port Townsend have been Boy Scout and
Girl Scout troops, school field trips (we provide lesson plans to the teachers), theatre troupes, history
museum volunteers, senior centers, college history departments and even other ghost tour
companies!

GROUP OPTIONS:
A:
B:
C:
D:
E:

1.5 Hour (approximately 90 mins) Guided Walking History Tour
1.5 Hour (approximately 90 mins) Guided Walking Ghost Tour
Port Townsend Scavenger Hunt without tour guide / Downloadable App / Single or Teams
Port Townsend Scavenger Hunt with tour guide / Downloadable App / Single or Teams
Tales on the Road – Bring Grymm's Twisted Tales to YOUR LOCATION

GROUP PRICING:
Options A & B per person price
# of People
1 to 19
20 to 39
40 and up

$ Per Person
$25.00
$21.50
$18.00

Option C per person price
# of People
1 to 19
20 to 39
40 and up

$ Per Person
$10.00
$7.00
$4.00

Option D per person price
# of People
1 to 19
20 to 39
40 and up

$ Per Person
$30.00
$26.50
$23.00

(Please call for pricing)

